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'l'hc Light is published twice a 111out.h, 011 the 

1st !llld 10th. 
All lntsinuss eo1·rcsponilunuc 1md ILpplimiLions 

Khonltl he 1uldl'('.88l1(1 to '1'H1'J l\lANA<rnli of 'l'hc 
J,ight, Ahm11.di11 BuilllingH, L1d1orc. '.l'ho subscrip
tion is st,riclily pnyuhle in :i(lv:inco, wonhl-be s11b
suriburs :ml rcqHesu,d to SCll(l Lhei1· snhsul'ipLion wit,h 
t,hcir npplic:itions. '.!'he p:qJer is not sent per V.1'.P. 
Snbscri11Lion m•ty kindly be remitte(l hy i\T. 0. or 
poHl:,agc stamps. 

'l'lrn object of '.rhc Light is to disscininnLc 
Jshunic doctriucs und to revndi1itc chnrges 11gILiust 
lsltrn1 hut the expenses iucnnud iu getti11g ont the 
pnper being very henvy 1rnd Lhe snbsuription being 
only 11 11omiual one, we respeutfnlly appeal to our 
l\Jnslim brethren to send clonu l,ious to help the 
A.ujnnrnn ill making a free wide circnlntion. 

Students who cnunot·, all'Ol'fll Lo pny the su11scrip
tiou, nrny scud their npplientions for free eopics to 
the llrrnwgor. 

A number is nsRjgncd to cnch recipient. In ull 
uomrnunie:1tious plcnsc quote that umnbcr. 

Receipts of the snbscriJltions nre not sent to 
scoders but they aro nelrnowlcdged in the eolmnus of 
t,he Light. Snbsuribcrs are requested to see that 
list nud if the rcmittaueo of nuy subscriber is not 
acknowlcdg-cd therein ho 1m1y kindly cornmuuicnte 
with the llfannger. 

Concspolldence of literary nnture may be 
,iddressed t.o the Erlitor. Short articles, letters and 
questions will also lie welcome. Non-:i\-[uslims arc also 
iuntcr1 to send questions to be ammeretl. 

NOTES. 

Transmigration. 

A sePker ufter truth writes :-
• We the llfuslirns believe that thero is 110 rebirth; 

and the dead do not, come to the world ag,iin. But 
the Hindus believe iu rebirth aud thus expluin tho 
differcuco of grades iu meu. They say thnt some meu 
are hliud, de,if nud poor while others are quite 
healthy, stroug nud rich. 'l'his difference is due 
to the fact that t.lic wicked arc punished nnd the 
good arc rewarrlcd in t!tis very world for their 
wickedness nud virtue iu the previous life. What do 
you say about it? 

Evidently this theory is bMed upon 
t.lie nssumption tb11t God is Just, nnd 
beuce the difference of soci11l status or the 
n11tural gifts in men is due to their 
previous nctions. But the exponents of 
this doctrine do n©t pause to think th11t 
the puni~bment nnd the rew11rd t'hould 
not be awarded bli11dly, i. e. without 
explaining to the persons concerned the 
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nctions, for which they nre rewnrded or 
punished. It is 110 jusr,ice to punish 1L mim 
for the sins or crimt!s of which be is not 
conRcious. A poor 11mn in this world 
does not know whnt sins hA lms committed 
in tbe previous life for which he is 
suffe1·ing-. Hence bis punishment does 
not serve the purpose of reformation. 
Agnin it is ng11inst tbe element11ry 
principles of justice to convict nnd punish 
a mnn without explnining to him for what 
he is punished. 

Tbe £net is tlrnt God is not n mere 
Judge; but He is t.be ilfaster. He does 
wh,1tever He thinks fit, n11d the bumnn 
reason is inndequate to unaerstnnd all 
the mysteries of nnture. It is true that 
there are some reusons for a miin's being 
blind, or poor etc., but it is not essential 
that we 1nust ahvays nscerrnin those 
rensons. ln some cases we cirn nscert11in, 
iu others we cnnnot. Froru this, however, 
it does not follow thnt it is due to the 
doctr_ine of rebirth. 

The Khilafat. 

In this issue we insert an article from 
the pen of Mrmlvi Muhammad Ali, M. A., 
on tbe question of the Khiiafot which i3 
unfortunately often misunderstood not 
by non-Muslims only but hy m11ny 
Muslims as well. It bas been proved in 
this urticle that the Khilufot institution 
is a national institution; and the Turkish 
Khilafnt "is held by the Turkish nation" 
and not by an individual of tbe roynl 
family. The Sult11n is a Kbalifo simply 
in the sense th11t be, being the bend of 
the Stnte, is the emblem of the nationnl 
Khilnfot. We hope that both the 
Muslims nnd the non- M uslimt' will renlise 
this true significance of the Kbilafnt; 
a11d the well known objection of the 
Christian Missionnries, which bus also been 
put forth in the following li11es of the 
"Church Missionnry Review," will no 
longer be repeuted :-

By the arbitrnmeut of war and through the 
dissensious of his opponents, the 'l'nrk at this stage 
stands forth iudcpcudcnt, aud demands complete 
equality in the comity of uatious. But this is done, 
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not, by !,ho <Jommand('I' or Urn Fai1.1tf11l al, ConKLan• 
tiuople, whosn toinpornl ilignil,y ,u:.l anl,horit,y 1,ho 
l\Inssulmans or India harn. made the son! of 1,hc 
Khilafat agitat,ion ; it iK i,he work o( _,a 'l'urk iHh 
parliament sitting at Angora in AKia l\lihor. 'l'his 
body haR. <leen'<'•l t.ho il••pnKil,io11 of t.111, f!aliph from 
his snlLanaLc, lmwing- bi111 111crdy a Kpirit.11:d auLhor· 
ity of a very Klrn,lowy ki1HL They have addc•l the 
t,hroM, t,o l,ry l,hn (1:diph u.K l.rail,01-, a11,I It,, iK a 
fugiLivc from his cnunLry. lH 1,lrn '1'11rkiKh Ualiplrnl,e 
itself, or only Lhe comhinaLiou of t,cmporal and 
spiritn:,l powerH in the ollicc, coming to an cutl? 
"\Ve etm lint ehrouielc eveul,s a;; Lhcy <levdop. 

Angora and Islam. 

We 1Lre glnd to re11d the following in 
the Nenr l:nst :-

The Angora ( lovcr11rnc11t, appearn 1·.o he hen!, on 
making a scriom1 effort, t.o propagal,e I,damiH111. ancl 
hM appoi11l,e•l a commil,l,i,o of /ile:11tt l.o •·011,ider t.lw 
subject. At Lhc ~a!lle i,ime a "('onncil for K,
amitrnl,iou of Litigo1rn QHcHLions" lrnH been formed, 
for the purpolleH of: (11) dnli11i11g i,ho JHlRiLion of 
Islam iu rclaLiou t,o rnodern ,kvelopmenLH; (/,) 
developing hl:1.111i1i docl,rinc, havi11g rn,u;ar,l l,o t,li11 
l\CCcssities of the age; :m,l (r) t,Ji., pronrnlgal,iou of 
]111t11as, which, iL iH propoHi,d, xhall lici,oel'or!,h he 
draw11 up liy t,hc Council in acconl:rncu with l,he 
doetrincs of the four principal ~nnni HfldH. 'l'hc 
carryiug through of !,his programmn might vi,ry 
well have far-road1iug rcxult,s 011 t,hc ;\[o,;lem world, 
and though we nee,! no!, e:q,.,cl, l,o Hee a11y rnt,nrn of 
that gnml, wav<, of fervour f,lr:tl, lion, l,lw :\mhs l,o 
Spaiu and t.hrcaLcne,l Lo cngnlf gnrope, we may Hee 
a further Light.cuing of Lhe homlH Lhat, alrc:1,ly hiu1l 
l\loslem lands t.ogot,hcr. That, neetl not involve 
any t,hrcat, t,o 11on-Mu8lom !awls; arnl, intlcc1l, if 
the Comwil Hucect•ds wit.h poiuLs (11) and (b) or iLs 
proirnmmc iL mig;hl, hring about. l1t•.Lt,er relai,ion
thri:nwh hct.t,or 11ndcrnl,a11di11"-he1,woc11 J\loslcm 
and n~n-Moslcm pt,oplos " 

THE LIGI-:1:T. 
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The Controversy on Khilafat. 

By ~foulvi MILJrnmmnd Ali, M.A.,LL.B. 

Thnt i;erious mi,,rnnceptions prev1\il 
in the minds of 11011,i\luslims on al:nost 
all important qne~tion:1 rnlating- to Islam 
is u ,vell-kno\vn fact, and the ini~11 tl!ler
stnnding 011 the question of Khilnfot in 
the miJHlH of th11 Christi,rns who r<!~ard 
it as nn institution like tlie in~titutio11 of 
pnpncy in Christianity, though mucb to 
be reg-retted, is not very ~ urprising. But 
whnt is much more regretful is tbat a 
somewhnt similar misco11ccptfo11 prevails 
in the rnindi;i of the .Musli1ns themselves. 
Ai:i I explained in n pn111phlet on the 
"Khilnfot in [,;lam '' publi,d1ed m 
Februnry HJ~() .when tlte question of 
Khilnfat wns first brought into prominence, 
the Khilafnt iu Islnm ;if,1uHI~ in fact for 
succession to the Holy Prophet, such 
also being the liternl signilica11ce of the 
word which is derived from K!ialafa 

meaniug- /Ht cu,w: <t(ler or succeeded 
another. Now the lloly Prophet w1LS 

both n King- and It l'roplret, nnd tbe 
promise of f{/iilafat meant thnt tempornl 
rule 1t111I t-piritu,d !.naclwrship 1,l1ould J.ic 
c1>uti11ued among tlie Muslims. But 
r.lwre is nn 1\,sr!nti,d diffnrnnce hor.WPen 
the tvro otlice,, for wliiln ~piritu,d tuacher• 
Bhip vestes in individuals, king:,hip vest~. 
in the whole w1t,io11, and though one 
intlividuiil with sup,e:ne authority may 
m pnrticul11r be cnlled the l<!wli/11, it i;i 
re1dly tlw whole 111Ltion thnt possesses 
te111por11l nuthority Tlu'1 Holy Qurnn 
speak,1 of this distincr.i,,11 in plain word~ 
when remi11di11~· thn Israelites of the 
he,wfits conf1;rri!d 011 tlwm : " RemembPr 
the favour of J\ llah upon you when He 
raised pranhet~ amo11~ you n11d made you 
king➔" ( Y: ::!O). Thus the ~p1ritual 
teMIH•r is rn1;.ed n.111011/.{ ,i people while 
kin~"hip is couforr<'d not. on n particular 
person but on tlH; wholo lllltinn. 

The present eon!r<,ver11y with regnrd 
to tlw temporal 1l1ltltorit,y of the Khilnfnt 
i:- really due to this mi~eoncept,ion whicb 
is prcv1tili11µ; in the mind~ of the ):'nst 
mnjnrit.y of t,lw Mu~!irn~, inc!udiog even 
mnny of the theolog-ian~. The l'urkish 
nation in which the Khiiafat. vests at 
preflent !ms yielded to this prnvailing 
mi~conePJHinn I,\· 1pakin~ the Khnlifo 
occupy the f>"~ic1011 which tile Pope 
occupie~ in t,lio H.1,11u111 Catholic world. 
Tlmt the lt,aders of the Turkish nntion 
rnnlizti the tnw ~i,;·11ii:france of Khil:Lfot 
1-ee111s to l,e quitB c!;~,r from die explnnlL• 
tion given by 1~111ct l'a,lm: 

" Now how iloe, it follo,v thnt we huve 
ld't KhiliLfot witl,0111. any 11mteri1il support? 
Turkey li11s the Ktiil,1far, and the K.hilnfot 
is vested in tlie Turki,l1 ,mtion." 

And 11g11i 11 :-

" Yon lmvn proved by your nctive 
encourng<➔ment, a11d by your ;q,provnl of 
our liu111ble cu~tody of 1.be Khi!11fot of 
r~1trn1, t,lrnt, we are Worthy of lJein:.{ the 
tru::;t<30S of thi« ~acrcd i11stitution. The 
Turkish 1mtio11 is proud of thit> huml,le 
vet noble service. This is our conviction 
that the Kliilafat 11ttributcs remain u1rnlie-
1rnted in the Turkieh nation." 

Tlmt iR the true po,ition of the 
Khil11fat. The Kliilatat i11 held oy the 
Tu'rkii;h nation, 11ot liy n particulnr Sultnn. 
If th11 Sultnn !ms n11y co1111ection with the 
Khilafnt, it is n:- t.lw lic11d of. the Turkish 
St11te. A particular person is culled the 
Kfmlifa, not J,r\CIIU!'C !in hoidR nny !lpirituul 
authority, hut because he is the emblem of 
the sovereignty of u nntion. I<;ssentiully 
it is the nution thut holds tbe Kbilafot as 
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1igni111:lt. ~piril1ml l,t•ad1nsltip whid1 ollicn 
is held hy an iwlividual. Occasin1udly 
tlH!fe may l,p a tf'tllj'Oi':tl l1cntl of thn 
1mtio1: wlio may ,d,,:,, bo a spiril,ual 
h\acli,•r as in i ho t'.n,P of I lit\ !inn, f11m· 
Kh:difaH and llnrnr I l lmt ~w·h 1'x111nple;s 
are very rnr<• 111 hi,t:orv. Tho l\lnslims 
nm 111al~i110· n °Tav,1 rnii::tnkti hy 1111x111g
up t.l,e tW~ oni::es, ti1c 1'(~~11k ol wl,icli IS 
tlint t.lw Turks lmvii IH't\ll compellt•d l.o 
elect, ,~ nominal K lwlifo who witlwnt 
po,sesiii11g :my spiritnnl ,•mi11e11cc 1s sup
po1<ed t,o lrn · t.lw t-piritn:il head of the 
Muslim world. lr ihc ~ltwlirns do 11ot 
rec.ignise t,hc positi,,n whid1 lms been i,o 
ably explai11ed by ls11Hd; l'nslm, vi:::., that 
the l(l,ilafot. i~ V<'Stcd iu 1,1,c Turkish 
nation 1111d tl1at t.lmt, nut lioritv can only 
be exerci~i\d c1,n~t1tutin1,:1IIY. tli(~\' woul;l 
nrnke th1· l8l:i:11ic Kli1hl':d, -· ~,:i 11d" on the 
RILlllt' bn,i, !L~ tlH~ i11,-tit11tiP11 If Jl"Jlacy Ill 

Chri,t.i1rniry, 1t!l(l in~1ead of hulpillg the 
cause of the I{ hilafnt, tlH!.)' would d;:al a 
blow nt the vcrv root,; ,,r Urnt i1.~tlt.utioo. 
They sl1<nild rn;:1wni~<: t.ht: T11rki1d1 1mt,i1•n 
11~ ti,e holder of 1J1e Kl11bfat Hl'd look to 
their i;piritwd tt>ndH'r~ f11r ~pirit.ual g·uid-
1mce. It is ngainst, all l 1ivi11c law:; tlmt 
spiritual g-renuH•«s ~hould he limited to a 
par..icular faruily, and L·• :mppo~" that. tl,e 
Sult.HJ\ by his elccti,,11 :ts tlin head of the 
Turki~li Stat',P, even t,hPugh lw mny 
po!<SP~r- a cf~rtain d<e,~r•~" of 1 . .,1nporal pnwcr, 
beconH·s the <'piritual lH\ad .,f the i\l u~lim 
world, i:- I ht: grnvest , f •.·rrors w hid1 will 
ultimately nwk.i pcopli· IPSP all foitli in t.hc 
very i11stit11t.io11 of r!11) Khil:dnt. The 
situation i11 dear word~ i:, tl1i,: t,lmt t1~m
pol'!ll Khilafat vo:-ts in the Turki~li 11ation 
nnd the i\l 11,li111t,1 nePd not la v nwch i::tress 
upon t,lw rpl:Lt.ion~ J,..(,W\'CI; the S11lt.nn 
1L11d the Turki~h 1mtio;:, 1111d as rPgards 
spiritwd 1'.hi!Hfot, it i~ to th\) grPat diviue 
te1Lcher~ thnt tliev n111~t look and uot to 
n p1Lrticular ruling ta.rnily. 

Correspon deuce. 

t\ UTllEc:'nCJTY OJ,' •; II!>: !;1 l:LJ•'.. 

Denr Sir, 

Jli,rnwnli. 

l'ith Decirn1ber 1:J.2:J. 

l111Lve been seut a copy of the" Light'' 
dated In, Novc1uber 1 !l::!::! a11d 111v 11tlt•11-
tion h:tR been drnwu to the l1:1U,cr r;ig1Lrding 
J osepli 's genealogy. A careful r:.;ading of 
both Gospels will «how tlwt IH'itber suys 
thnt ,J ems was the ~on of ,J o~eph. 

My reply in short would be simply : 
" The letter killetli, but tbe spirit giveth 

life." Tito aul.lwnticil.y ()f the Hible cannot 
bo qucstiPlled on tli~ letter, but by its 
iipirit., lmt jH•,li:11), a few ille11f1 might 
h,·lp y,ntr c<1rr,·,,p1>111\:11t to Hll d entand 
t.h<~·111at1y 1<1·ri 1 111 .. , di,wr,:p:tucies iu tlio l{lt• 
tcr and in 1t11.rt;; in ihl' ,pirit (\f the Bible. 
Tlti;.i pani<'11l,,r diHT.,;iaHt·y i,; ffUitc in 
the lt:tter and not. in the spirit and may be 
d1H, to 1diase;; or faulty tables of rivnl 
d:timnntfl ;;uppon,·d by the respective 
discipl;,s, discn•Jt:lll<'ic;; of tradition or other 
i:.ucli like Ln1111111 irnperfoctions. 

!first. Tli,: l:i11l1: doe~ not claim t.o b~ 
the dictated wnrd of God ns the Qurnn 
doe~, b11t it; i;; n lilir:iry of many books 
writt:·11 by 11rnny 1111,11, who lived over a 
long JH•riod of ;1.Par-. Th1~se men W1\rC 
i11;;pir,·d l,y c;,,;i and l li,,ir writings are 
tli,:ir interprdntion~ of the inspiration, 
nnd nr,: tlrn, 1,inSF<Pd nnd limited by the 
prej11dict>~ and ability ,,1· the writer and 
tJie intl!.!HH~e ,1t 111,; dis;,os,d. The Old 
Tt:!-itiu,11,mt ii' tlin n,,11!1 of i11~pirntion in 
t~1e 111i11d~ (,f 11 i~t<•rii,n8 and great Nn
t.wnnl mid retigiuns Hdorrners. The Gos
p!d,, nre th<~ i11,pircd nit:1111,ir:. of the life 
of ,Jesus Uhri~t; writ.l('ll liy tli;;ciples rnnny 
yeari:: aftm· ,l,•~11~ h:ul 1:i,cn. The Epi~tles 
are i11:-pired let I er~. from Elders of the 
Barly Cliurcli to Chri~tii:n comniunitits 
ca11!,in11i11g· '''"l exhorting·, hen1 nnd i11ciden
t.,dly tPlli11g 11~ wlm, ·,1,,dri11es were held 
uy 1.hc lGarly Cinm:li. The Hible ns t1 whole 
giVt\S ll.:- 1i history "f t!•e wui-king out of 
GGd's pur P"' t' , ,J rcdi·rn I,: it,11 of m1u,kind 
by t.l1c prc~gr1•,-~ivP ma11jfcst11tion of Hirn
~clf to rn:lll leadi!l'..'. up t.11 n11d includinff 
,lt•rn:1 Ul,ri,I., f\'t:"~dcd 1,y imperfect band~ 
gnidtid by impurf.,ct minds. Then the 
1p1c,qio11 11111!-it, lH: a~k,·d h,,w can one know 
whar. i~ truth auil w lint is imperfect nrn1 
what i~ fol,P? 1\ re there 1111y tests or 
1-1t:a11dard~? Y,:~, tl1crP ar,• 111a1{y. l give a 
few ht>lr)W. 

Let, Ut- con,id<>r as fundamental that 
God is true i.w! ;,n•ry 1111111 a liar and that 
God is Love a,.1 F,,t.her H.,: is u Person 
1Lud nn E1wrµy. F,r~r., all dmt is in unison 
wit,h the nlmve i,ica~ is truth. All tbnt iR 
11i1t is i mpnf<.ct. All that is contrnry is 
foist>. ltq.;arding tlrn imperfrct we must 
try t,,i uBdl'•t-t,rnd Vi<~ writer and cousider 
hi1s clmrnct1:r and the g-ellernl outlook on 
rdigiou of Ins peoph: and the people of 
surrounding untion,; and nllow for Lis bins 
and prcjuclices. Tl1e1i i11 as mucl.1 his writ
ings llrti liiglicr 1.lrn11 t.L,: co111.:eptions of 
thill time nnd ar,: n-eo111:ilable to the above 
i'.leu~, he i,, re-po;idi11g to God's inspira
tions. The re,L will be trnditi•Jn or bia• 
toric or immaterial. 

Let us take as God's purpose that 
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He created man in order to win hi~ free 
n~oriu~ love, i. e. th(: work of re1lcmption 
will not be com1iletc until nwn live 1wnin 
• f h 
111 per ect bur111011y with God and with 
eneh other. This surely cnu Le post--iblc if 
we renlly become like clusus Chri'tlt, (the 
Truth). 

Then ng-1iin Cbrii;;tinuity is not n philo
sophy to be dii;;cussed, or n problem to be 
solved, hut n Pcri,011 to lie loved and n life 
to be lived. Tln1s, before 1ms~itw a verdict 
on Cliristinnity or the 1L1ttli

1
cnticiry of the 

Bible, it is 1wcci;;MLry 10 "o bn 011~1 the ten• 
cbing to the perso~ nf ~J esu~ Curi!lt nnd 
study Him (His cbnrueter, mind, t~tnotions, 
?ud de~ires, etc.,). For it is only in know
mg Hun tlmt. one can reidlv love Him. 
It is only in lovin~ lli1~1 t.hnt one 
cnn be_ really convinced that He is very 
G~d mdee<l nnd ,;urrP11tlmi11~ nil to 
Hun, lo~o oneR life to thii:: world ,rnd to 
live to llim, (the Life) nm! grow like Hirn. 

L,Lstly. The Bible must be reiid with 
~rnyer _for ~igbt, with nn open mind nnd 
nn. unflmcbmg desire for Truth, for it j,1 

God nlo1w, W lio cnn bear witm·ss t,o 11 is 
own words :md they will t10t obtain full 
credit in the henrts.of men until tliev are 
senle<l. by the inwnrd tcs~imony of His 
Spirit. 

(The first two p,irngrnph!> of your letter 
only re-echo the idea of our co1-re~po11d1>11t 
viz the BiLl,i is not the word of God, nml 
should not be treated ns such. We derive 
the menning or ~(1i1~e or to use Your word 
th " .. ,,f I . e sptr1t rorn t. rn wo1·1ls beforn u~, l\lld if 
the nccumcy or nnthimtieiry (Jf letter is not 
gunrnnteed, we c1111110t understnnd how 
one can be sure as to what the 1Luthor really 
me1rnt. As regnr,ls your "fu11dmuental ·,, 
th,it ."e_very _mau is liar," I will t1imply say., 
t!1nt It 1s 11 d1~gmce t<> hunrnuity to think 
hke thnt. l\inn is crent<'d '' 11fter the irn11ge 
of God " and is e11<lowed wir.h vast 
capnbilities to make infinite prngress. 

If. ''Christrnnity is net II pliilornpby 
to be discussed," it tuntamounts to sny thnt 
we should not try to undPrst,rntl the doc• 
~rines of Uhristinnity. Such a rdigion then 
1s hnrdly fit for rational bei11g;i . .Ed. L.) 

Questions and Answers. 

}fr. Abdul Hamid :-

Q. I. (a) AfLcr how nrnuy years will the day of 
Judgment (Qiynmat) aome? 

(b) What is its last sign? 

A. No one cnn l'::rnct.]y tell thnt., 1ml, it is qnit.c 
clear LhaL its signs snch as the appcuraucc·of H:1jjal 

(a11(,j.()l,riHI,) and Llial, of i,l,o l'ro111islHl J\lcK~iah ~Le., 
l1av<' co11H: l,o paH8. 

Q. :!. When will 1111:1111 Mahdi an•l Kliar-i-l>ajjal 
(the asH of anl.i-OhrisL) will co111c Lo this world; and 
how will people rccogniw t.hcm? 

A. The Tnmm ~lal .. li has alrna<ly appeared in 
i,ht\ 1wrH011 or 1,Ji., fa1,., i\lirza <:l111fa111 .\l11n:11I; 11rnl 
t,hc :isH of the 111,Li-( lhrist. is :t sort. o[ ,:onvcvauc.:,, tlw 
,Inscription of whii,h aH !.!;irn11 i11 l,hn report~ o[ l,hc 
lloly l'rnpht•t, Hho11·H Ui:11, ii, iH I.Im raihrny. For 
i11Hl.:111ce we arc I.old 1.lmL ii. will ru11 very swifLly, 
UrnL it, will he ahonl, 'ill rartls Ion!.!;, :11Hl thal, it ,rill 
walk wiLh t,h., po11t,r of 'tin, nnd ll'lll,nr. Now nll 
ih<'H<' LhingH are 1'01111,l ia Lhc loco1110Livc Engine 
all(! ltaihrny. 

The, pPop1" :illl'ays r<•cngnise t.liingR hy Bigus; 
au<l so Lhcy lrnYc rceog11iHed l,hcm i11 tile _present age. 

Q 3. Whern is Abn llauif:t now, is ho <lead? 

A. Y cs, he iH ,ln:ul. 

Q. ,I. ll<ws l,hc ca1 t l, r.,1·01\·,! rcn11d Lhc sun or 
the suu rott11tl the (•arLli: U i\'e proof. 

A. The <':trl.11 ,,,,.~s ro1111d Lhn ~1111. ]◄'or fnrthcr 
,let,aihi will you ki;:dly """""II, any hook on uaLural 
G,•ogrnpl,y which can l,e li:,d [rom every ,vhcre. 

(). r.. i\ re l,hn SLar~, H1111, J\l<,011, Lhc a11g~h1 
of Uod? 

A. Broadly Hpt•nki11g :rngclk are t,he divine agents 
or th" varionR propcrLic, ,,r LliingR; in this sc11sc 
Lhc difl'crmll, f1111et io11s whi,:li Lhe i\foon uutl Lhe Sn11 
perform can ho eall,·,l :rng<:ls. 

Q. G. Hvw doc~ ,olar or luuar eclipse happcni' 
K,plain it fnlly. 

A. l'lcasc consul\. any (ieogrnphy. 

Q. 'i. Will t.l1c i11rng<· worshippers go l,o hcavc11? 

A. No. 

Q. 8. WhaL l'l:ligio11 is :1ppr0Ycd liy (lod? 

A. hla111; t.lw (l11ra11· ,ayR :-Certainly the 
(lriw) religion wit.Ii ,\!iah iH !,;lam. 

Q. !J. Deline !leaven am! Hell. 

A. 'l'hcHc arc Lwo <lilfon,11L st;:d,c~ of soul, owi of 
perfect lrnpp:11c,s 1_ llea\'eJ1j: aUtl Lhe oLhcr of 
torn1cnt, (llell). 

Q. 1 o. Can such a mall go Lo paradi8e who docs 
noL say prAyer a.u,l doc, uot fast.:' 

A. Yes possibly; Uo,l can for:.;ivn ,meh sim;. 

Q. 11. l>oeR !,lam allow t.he prncLicc of ho,vi11g 
or prostrnLi11g liefon, any one:' 

A. No; we mnst prosl.rnle and IJow dowu before 
God only. 

Q. J:l. If the J\ii1RliiuR ~top the cow sacrifice, 
will it do auy harm to tl10 !'Pligion: 

A. No hnr111; cxe.,pL !,he remote poRHil.iility of 
associating some sort, of ~nnd.it,y to the cow in the 
Joug nm, ·ns the llirnln !,ave ,lo11e. It is uot 
essential that, we mn~t sacrifice a cow. 

Q. 13. Docs lslam allow music? 

A. Yes; lmL loo much of every thing is bad. 
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